YES or NO
Y_ _ 1. The woman seems to represent the righteous remnant of
Israel, who gave Christ to the world, Revelation 12:5; and Micah
5:3, and who (as the church) will be persecuted by the Dragon
(Satan), the Beast (Rome), the False-Prophet, and

BABYLON, the harlot.
Y_ _ 2. Did the early church increase in periods of pain and persecution.
Y_ _ 3. Is the devil able to take on many different forms?
(2Corinthians 11:13-15)
Y_ _ 4. Has Satan always sought to destroy Christ and His church?
(Acts 4:26)
Y_ _ 5. Does Satan lay claim to the kingdoms of the world? (Luke 4:6)
N_ _ 6. Do we need more than Christ’s blood, Word, and sacrifice to
overcome?
Y_ _ 7. The fiery red dragon is identified for us in this chapter. (V. 9,
also see Revelation 20:2.)
Y_ _ 8. It seems that Satan in the presence of God was intend upon
finding fault with God’s people. (V. 10, see also Job. 2:1:

TRUE OR FALSE
T_ _ 1. The war in heaven between Michael and his angels and Satan
and his occurred after the male-child was taken up into heaven.
T_ _ 2. After the war in heaven, and the accuser is cast down, salvation
was proclaimed.
T_ _ 3. The war in heaven occurs upon the ascension of Christ back into
heaven and saw Satan losing his power over death and his direct
access into the presence of God and also losing his miraculous
powers.
T_ _ 4. Being given wings seems to signify deliverance by God.
(Exodus 19:4)
T_ _ 5. Speaking of “times”, “days”, “months” seems to be various
ways of speaking of the same time.
[A time (1) and times (2) and half a time ( 1/2) = 3 ½ years; OR
42 months, 1260 days.]
(Please put the verse(s) number that provides the answer in the margin.)

Studies in Revelation 12:1-17
Glorious Woman: Dragon Makes War: Woman In Wilderness 1260 Days

1. When God’s temple was opened, what was seen? (11:19)* _ ark of His
covenant _ _ _ What followed? 1_ lightenings _ _ 2_ noises _ _ _ _
3_ thunderings_ 4_ earthquake _ 5_ a great hail _ _ _ _
2. What “great wonder” appeared? _ a woman clothed with the sun _ _ _
What was under her feet? _the moon On her head? Garland of 12 stars
Describe her condition? _ pregnant, crying with birth pains _ _ _
3. What other wonder appeared? _ great red dragon _ _ _ _ _ With how
many heads? _ seven _ _ Horns? _ ten_ _ _ Crowns? _ seven _ _ _ _
What did his tail do? _ drew 1/3 part of stars to the earth _ _ _ _ _
4. Where did the dragon stand? Before the woman _ Why? to devour her
child when born _ What did the woman bring forth? a male child_ _ _ _
What was the child to do? to rule all nations with a rod of iron _ _ _
5. What became of this child? _caught up to God and His throne Where did
the woman flee? _into the wilderness _ Who prepared a place for her?
_ God _ How long would she be there? _ 1260 days_ _ _ _ _ _
6. Between whom was war fought in heaven? 1_ Michael and his angels_
2_ and the dragon and his angels _ Identify the dragon? _ the old
serpent, Devil, Satan _ What happened to him? _ cast to the earth _ _
7. What did a loud voice in heaven say? _ Now salvation, strength, kingdom of
God, power of Christ have come How did brethren overcome Satan? 1_ by
blood of the Lamb 2_by word of their testimony 3 by not loving their lives
8. To whom would there be woe? inhabitants of the earth & sea _ _ Why?
_ the Devil has come unto you (us) _ Seeing he was cast down, what did
the dragon do? _he persecuted the woman _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
9. What was given the woman? _ two wings of a great eagle Why? _ to fly
into the wilderness How long was she nourished there? time & times &
half a time [ 3 ½ years] What did the serpent do? Tried to flood her _
10. How did the earth help the woman? by swallowing the flood With whom
was the dragon wroth? With the woman _ Make war? _ with her
children _ Identify these: 1_ who keep the commandments of God_ _
2_ have the testimony of Jesus Christ [Matt 10.32] _ _ _ _ _ _
* [Some think Rev. 11:19 should be the beginning verse of ch. 12]

Studies in Revelation 12:1-17

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 1)
SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(s)
all _ 1. The: 1) sun; 2) moon; 3) stars; are instruments of light, and may
represent: 4) Christ (Mal. 4:2); 5) Old Testament Scriptures;
6) the apostles; respectively.
3 _ _ 2. The woman travailing in birth suggests that she was: 1) barren;
2) destroyed; 3) brought children in pain and persecution.
all _ 3. The dragon is the old: 1) serpent; 2) Devil; 3) Satan; who:
4) persecutes; 5) make war with; 6) would devour; the woman
and her children.
4 _ _ 4. In this war between Michael and the dragon, the Devil is:
1) victorious; 2) destroyed; 3) cast into hell; 4) cast down, or
loses his power.
all _ 5. Brethren overcame Satan by: 1) the blood of the Lamb; 2) Word
of testimony; 3) being faithful; then came: 4) salvation; 5) God’s
kingdom; 6) Christ’s power.
5 _ _ 6. Upon being cast down, the dragon: 1) gave up; 2) repented;
3) rejoiced; 4) swallowed the earth; 5) persecuted the woman,
made war with her seed.
1,4 _ 7. The woman was given wings to fly into: 1) the wilderness;
2) Rome; 3) the sun; where she: 4) is feed of God; 5) dies;
6) becomes corrupted and dies.
3,6 _ 8. The earth swallowed up the: 1) woman; 2) serpent; 3) flood
from the serpent; and the dragon was: 4) pleased; 5) nourished
by God; 6) wroth (enraged, vehemently angry) with the woman.
all _ 9. For 1260 days, the woman was: 1) in the wilderness; 2)
nourished of God; 3) in place God prepared for her; 4)
persecuted by the serpent.
2 _ 10. The woman’s seed are those who: 1) were drawn by the
dragon’s tail; 2) keep God’s commandments and Christ’s
testimony; 3) fought Michael.

Verse:
_ _ _ 1.
_ _ _ 2.
_ _ _ 3.
_ _ _ 4.
_ _ _ 5.
_ _ _ 6.
_ _ _ 7.
_ _ _ 8.
_ _ _ 9.
_ _ _ 10.

Woman
Moon
Crown
Birth
Nations
Child
Dragon
World
Michael
Brethren

5___Woman’s child to rule
7___Would devour child
9___Fought against the dragon
1___Clothed with the sun
3___Had twelve stars
8___Devil deceives it
10__Overcame accuser
2___Under woman’s feet
4___Woman travailed in
6___Caught up to God

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group 2)
_ _ _ 1.
_ _ _ 2.
_ _ _ 3.
_ _ _ 4.
_ _ _ 5.
_ _ _ 6.
_ _ _ 7.
_ _ _ 8.
_ _ _ 9.
_ _ _ 10.

Accuser
Woe
Dragon
Wrath
Nourished
God
1260 days
Flood
War
Seed

4___Devil’s is great
6___Provided for the woman
8___From the serpent’s mouth
1___Accuses day and night
9___Waged against the woman’s seed
2___To inhabitants of the earth
10__Woman’s obey God
3___Is the serpent, Devil, Satan
5___Time, times, half-time
7___In wilderness, persecuted

